One (1) Year Limited
Workmanship Warranty

ONE YEAR WORKMANSHIP WARRANTY

The Countertop Factory hereby warrants the countertop installation against defective workmanship such as: seams,
caulking, sink mounting, tile installation &/or plumbing connections, for a period of 1 year (one year) from the date of
installation to the original purchaser. Should it be determined that the counter has failed due to workmanship, The
Countertop Factory will repair or replace the countertop (at TCF’s discretion) w/same or like material.
This warranty is solely limited to the repair or replacement of countertops installed in the original location.
Exclusions:
This warranty does not cover normal wear and tear, such as & not limited to scratches, chips or damage (cracks, patina,
etching, etc.) due exposure to excessive heat/cold, chemical or physical abuse such as excessive force/weight.
Natural characteristics in the stone which include but are not limited to, color variations, natural surface marks, fissures,
veining, or water lines in the stone.
This warranty does not cover any exterior installation, elements outside of TCF’s control (including but not limited to:
house settlement, cabinet/material defects, snow, rain, hail, heat, fire, flood, tornado, &/or acts of God).
This does not warranty any workmanship by others or if repairs have been attempted by others.
This warranty is exclusively for workmanship performed by trained TCF employees.
There are no material or manufacturer warranty on ANY natural stone countertops (i.e. marble, granite, quartzite,
limestone, soapstone, etc.)
This warranty is separate from all manufacture warranties which may come with items purchased (ex. sinks, faucets,
quartz, laminate, solid surface, &/or other materials)
This warranty does not cover countertop material which is sold “as-Is” (including, but not limited to: any materials
sold/accepted with imperfections, minor scratches, chips, surface blemishes, etc.)
This warranty shall be null and void unless the product and the installation have been paid in full. Registration to be
completed by customer & returned to TCF within 30 days of installation.
Project Address: ______________________
Countertop Location: ________________________
Install Date: _________________________
Customer Name: ______________________ Date: ____________________
TCF Account Manager: _______________________ Date: ____________________
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